
WORLD WAR THREE ERRATA 
lu of Feltnaary '7Sl 
A, a re•uh of pos1-publication playtestina. the 
foll.,,. '"lf .:rra1a and addenda has been assembled 
111 clarify and correct various errors and ambi
l(Uitie. m th., game components. The errata follows 
the: '"'luen,·e uf 1hc World War Thne rules [older. 

IS.441 lC"larilk;auonl Although rhc number of 
S1n:ng1h Point• 1hat may move alona a specific 
pipeline: i~ limited 10 the smallest number of 
Mc:r,·hant Ship• in a Holding Arca in that pipeline, 
an~ numher of Strength Points may attempt to use 
other pipeline,. In llther words. Strategic Move' 
n1c:nl by sea is not limited to a single pi~ine; nor 
Joc:s it have the limitation of two Strength Points 
that Land Strategic Movement has. 

!S.Sll IClaritkationl The Movement Allowance of 
Amphibious units is twenly-live hexes whether 
tran•porting Land S1rcng1h Poin1s or not. 

\S.S4\ IC"lariti.:a1ionl This does nol include ASW 
unilS: it does indude CoaMal Defense (COi units. 

\5.56\ IClarilicauonl Note 1ha1 this is an exception 
Ill 5.42. 

16.SI 1Cl;arifica11onl The ASW Strength of a Land 
unil 1\ equ.11 10 its total Strer.gth Points: A land 
uni1 wi1h .a Streng1h of 3 would have J ASW 
Strenl(th Pomf\. 

lb.St I 10n11"inn1 Mt"ilt:-iiring wbmarines 
lSSBN"sl mav not he \Uhje,·ted ro Transit A11ack 
lrnm a land:bastd Zone ,,f [ ontrol. 

16.5.51 10mi•'1unl lrar1'H A11ack' are con
duc·ccd in cxaclly the same manner as normal 
na•al .:ombat: there must he an Attack Differen· 
11~1 ''' at lea,1 -;-Q for the Tran~it Attack ·10 be 
L1111du,·tc:d. e g .. a ,urta.:e -B lleet of lb Str.ength 

Pe>lnt• 111ay not underao a Transit Attack by lO 
Land Strcnath Points. This rule also applies to 
Transit Attacks conducted during the Naval 

-supply Judamcnt Phase. 

11.211 CCcirrection) Eliminate-the exception in line 
8. 

19.1) (Oarificationl The last sentence refers to 
supply for movement purposes only. Combat 
supply i1 determined at the instant of combat. 

19. lll (Omission) These supply units move in the 
same manner as L;md Stren1th Points. They have 
no inninsic Defense Strcnath and arc automati

. cally eliminated if attacked by an Enemy unit. 
Supply units et1Crt no Zone of Control. They arc 
placed on the board on _an Industrial Hex during 
the Reinforcement Phase; thereafter, each is 
treated like a Land Strength Point for movement 
purposes. 

(IJ.1) (Clarification) The muimum Movement 
Allowantt of surface units is JO hexes. 

(IJ.61 (Addition) Friendly naval units may never 
stack with or move through Enemy units (naval or 
land). They may. however, stack with and move 
throuah Neutral units. An uccpiion to this is 
stackin& with Enemy Merchant Ships. As Mer
chant Ships are not actually in the hex with the 
Merchant Ship counter (remember that they 
represent an alloralJon of shipping) naval units 
may freely stack or move 1hrough Enemy Mer 
chant Ship~. 

(ll-11 (Oarificationl If surface ships and sub
marines arc stacked together and trace a supply 
route to the same base. they undergll Transit 
Attack separately. Submarines are still attacked 
i.ndividually. they do not contribute to the ddcnse 
of the surface ships. 

(15.0I (Clarificationl Coastal Defense lCDJ units 
are considered naval units. 

(15.361 tclaritkatiunl ASW units may only he 
attacked by un-Depleted Surface-A and .A.SW 
units. SSN'•. SS's. CD and Surfac:c-B unit• may 
never •lllack ASW units. except when lht ASW 

unit is performing an escort. An ASW unit slacked 
with other Friendly Naval units that are ·under 
attack does contribute its Defense Strenath to the 
defense of the hex. However. the ASW unit may 
take losses only if the Enemy naval unit have 
un-Depleted Surface-A and/.or ASW units in the 
atlack. 

(19.l I I Omission) Industrial Hexes captured by the 
East Bloc Coalition do not require oil to function. 
(The Soviet Unit has sufliciant i>il\to supply these 
areas.) 

(19.1) (Omission_> Industrial Hexes recaptured by 
the Western Alliance are subject to all oil restric
tions lo be able to function. 

122.3) (Omission) ICBM"s and SAC's are automati· 
cally eliminated if attacked by. Enemy Land units. 
Nuclear Destruction Markers are passable by 
Land units; after their initial function (destroying 
hidu~trial Hexes and units) they merely denote a 
destroyed Industrial Hex. Industrial Hexes de~
troyed by nuclear strike may be rebuilt. 

(22.321 (Clarification) This rule also applies . 10 . 
Overruns. 

COUNTER MIX <Correction) 
The .. West .. Self-Defense unit should be "South 
Africa". 

MAP ICorrectionl 
There should be a port symbol in hex # 1702. 

Hexside 252412525 i• passable to naval units. 

GENERAL 
The term "Blocked Hcx~ide" should be read 
"Mnuntain Hcuidc." 

··impassable Sea Hcxside'· is impassable to both 
naval and land movement. For example. a Land 
untt could 1101 move from France to England . 

If two land masse~ are in one hex (for example. 
he•e' #I JJ7 or 112022> they are passahle hy Land 
units at nu extra Movement Point cost. <Note. as 
above. that hexsides 2342.'2241 and 224212142 arc 
con~idered Mountain Hexsides. 


